
QuickPanel® Systems lightweight, easy-to-install ACM panels make a superior choice for 
modern residential properties. Our integrated pressure-equalized rainscreen protects your 
home’s exterior from weathering, with system-wide drainage channels, circulation and 
ventilation extending longevity and curb appeal. QuickPanel® Systems has a multitude of 
colors and finishes available to suit any discerning taste. Our extensive collection provides 
endless options to introduce a complete transformation or just a few statement accents, 
making QuickPanel® Systems the perfect solution for you. 

with QuickPanel®

Installation Support
A full project management and on-site installation training 
team is ready to assist in any way possible to ensure that 
every job is executed efficiently, saving you time and money.

Product & Performance Warranty
QuickPanel® Systems are ultra-durable and backed by 
a long-term 15 to 30-year product and performance warranty.

No Charge Samples
Request a QuickPanel® sample board at no charge, and have 
it shipped right to your door.

No Charge Estimates
Our in-house estimation team provides timely, accurate, 
and free take-off and cost estimates with purchase for 
QuickPanel® customers.

Smart Minds.
Smart Materials.
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Redefine Modern Homes



Modern Innovation. 
Ultimate Durability.

Wind Load Tested 
QuickPanel® Systems withstands (ASTM E330) wind 
load tests exceeding 99.84 psf shielding your structure 
in the strongest winds.

No Face Fasteners 
Deliver a smooth, clean, and modern aesthetic without 
unsightly face fasteners.

Fire Rated Panels
QuickPanel® panels consist of two sheets of coil  
coated 3000 series or 5000 series alloy aluminum 
bonded to a mineral filled fire resistant (FR) core.

UV Protected 
QuickPanel® panels are sealed with paints specially  
formulated to defend long-term against ultraviolet (UV)  
radiation, staining, dirt, chipping, peeling, and fading.

Ez.Slope® 
This patented technology provides revolutionary 
water-management and drainage to reduce your total 
maintenance time and cost.

Compression Assembly 
QuickPanel® Systems can accommodate up to 5/8″  
of building compression between floors.

ColorMatch™ 
QuickPanel® Systems are only limited by your imagination, 
offer a wide-range of standard color options, and can easily 
accommodate custom colors.

Ez.Lock® 
EZ.Lock Trim Technology allows everything to be measured 
and cut on-site eliminating the need for any off-site fabrication, 
and makes installation fast and easy.

Designed by Architects. Engineered by Building Scientists. Proven by Installers.™
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